8:15 a.m.  Registration
9:00 a.m.  Forestry ethics (optional) –
10:00 a.m. Application considerations for forest herbicides
10:30 a.m. Forest herbicide mode of action – why is it important?
11:00 a.m. Cut stump and basal bark control of Arkansas and Mississippi unwanted hardwoods with MAT-28 – two year results
12:00 p.m. Lunch
1:00 p.m. An overview of competition control methods in pine management
1:30 p.m. Addition of saflufenacil to site preparation mixtures for natural pine control
2:00 p.m. Screening Cleantraxx for herbaceous weed control in newly planted loblolly pine seedlings
2:30 p.m. Break
2:45 p.m. Nuttall oak establishment in Arkansas chemical site preparation with and without herbaceous weed control
3:30 p.m. Herbicide injection applications – efficacy, necessity and cost
4:00 p.m. Timing considerations for pine site prep – a case study with Milestone and Detail
~ 4:30 p.m. Adjourn

 Speakers:
Dr. Kyle Cunningham – Arkansas Forest Resources Center
Dr. Andrew Ezell – Mississippi State University CFR
Mr. Caroll Guffey – Arkansas Forest Resources Center
Mr. Ples Spradley – University of Arkansas CES
Dr. Jimmie Yeiser – University of Arkansas Monticello SFNR
Training materials notebook included
Directions: From I630 in Little Rock: Take S. University Avenue exit, UACES will be ~ 1 mile on left.

*To pay by credit card call Rona, mention Forest Herbicide Training: 501-671-2052
If using a credit card, please also email contact information to kcunningham@uaex.edu

Mail registration information (use form below) and $60.00 fee per person (payable to “UACES”) to:
AFRC Forest Herbicide Training
c/o Kyle Cunningham
UA Coop. Extension Service
2301 S. University Avenue
Little Rock, AR 72204 kcunningham@uaex.edu
501-671-2145
Registration deadline December 9, 2016

Name ________________________________________________ (please print, will appear on name tag)
Mailing address _____________________________________________________________
City __________________ State _______ County ______________________
Phone ___________________ E-mail _________________________________________
Affiliation ( company, etc.) ____________________________________________ Amount enclosed ($60 per person) $ _________